### SCORE CARD FOR MODEL MEETING

Club ___________________________  Time ___________________________  Finish: ___________________________

County ___________________________  Start: ___________________________

Total: ___________________________

Not to exceed 35 minutes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Judges Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • Parliamentary Skill — 15  
  Turned in agenda, order of business,  
  making and carrying through of motions,  
  reports of committees and correct  
  handling of parliamentary problems.  
• Input from all members — 5  
• Reports — 10  
  Oral reports made by secretary, treasurer,  
  reporter, county representative, other  
  officers and leaders. Secretary’s notes  
  turned in. | 30     |                 |

**Ceremonies** — Opening and closing, use of  
4-H Pledge, flag salute, motto, creed, initiation  
or installation ceremony, attaching seal to  
charter, leaders’ recognition, citizenship  
ceremony, celebration of individual or group  
accomplishments, other suitable ceremonies or  
celebrations.

Program — Plan the type of program that best  
fits the needs and interests of the 4-H’ers. It  
may include group singing, talks,  
demonstrations, recreation, talent, or any other  
area which is meaningful to the membership.  
• Balance and arrangement — 15  
• Participation and involvement of the  
group — 15 | 25     |                 |

**Attitude** — Naturalness of meeting — not  
staged. Response, enthusiasm, dispatch,  
attentiveness, and involvement of the group. | 15     |                 |

**RATING:**

Champion ___________  Reserve Champion ___________  Blue _______  Red _______  White _______

**Judges Initials:** ________________